Disseminated sporotrichosis may present with inflammatory arthritis and cutaneous ulcerations that mimic noninfectious skin conditions such as pyoderma gangreonsum (PG). Sporotrichosis must therefore be ruled out before administering immunosuppressive agents for PG. Furthermore, dimorphic fungi such as sporotrichosis may grow as yeast in bacterial cultures, even before fungal cultures become positive. We present a case of disseminated cutaneous and osteoarticular sporotrichosis mimicking PG and describe the differential diagnosis and the diagnostic and treatment approach to this condition.
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CASE REPORT
A 35-year-old woman with alcohol use disorder and type II diabetes presented with months of progressive, erythematous nodules and ulcerations. The initial lesion was an ulcerated nodule that appeared after falling on her right forearm. Similar lesions subsequently developed on her legs, contralateral arm, and abdomen ( Figure 1 ). Concurrently, she developed asymmetric, large-and small-joint migratory arthritis and an unintentional 40-pound weight loss. She lived alone, previously worked as a landscaper, owned several indoor and outdoor cats, and denied recent sick contacts or travel outside California.
Skin biopsy demonstrated nodular vasculitis with negative organism stains, interpreted as erythema induratum. Blood cultures, coccidioidomycoses serologies, HIV serologies, and QuantiFERON TB-gold were negative. Given numerous ulcers and negative organism stains, a presumptive diagnosis of pyoderma gangreonsum (PG) was made, and prednisone and doxycycline were initiated.
Despite immunosuppressive therapy, her lesions progressed, particularly the right forearm ulceration. Magnetic resonance imaging of this extremity revealed deep soft tissue inflammation, including olecranon bursitis, tenosynovitis, myositis, and trochlear avascular necrosis. For these findings, she underwent surgical debridement of a presumed soft tissue infection ( Figure 2A ) and was subsequently transferred to our hospital for further debridement.
Physical examination of the patient revealed numerous cribriform ulcerations with violaceous undermined borders ( Figure 1 ) and right knee arthritis. No palpable lymphadenopathy was detected, and the remainder of her exam was normal. Computed tomography (CT) scan of the abdomen and pelvis revealed bilateral areas of hypolucency in each kidney, possibly compatible with pyelonephritis, though the patient lacked costovertebral angle tenderness and urine studies were negative. A chest CT detected no abnormalities. Brain imaging was not obtained; her neurologic exam was unremarkable. Right knee arthrocentesis showed 3000 white blood cells/ mm 3 with a monocyte predominance and negative organism stains. Repeat skin biopsies demonstrated Periodic acidSchiff-diastase (PAS-D)-positive yeast surrounding subcutaneous arterioles ( Figure 2B ). Three days later, synovial fluid bacterial cultures also yielded yeast.
DIAGNOSIS: DISSEMINATED SPOROTRICHOSIS
Empiric liposomal amphotericin (4 mg/kg daily) was initiated. The next day, fungal cultures taken from the right forearm during surgical debridement, grown at 30°C on potato flake agar, yielded mold ( Figure 3A ), morphologically identified as Sporothrix schenckii ( Figure 3B ), confirming a diagnosis of sporotrichosis. Corticosteroids were then tapered, and she completed 28 days of liposomal amphotericin, followed by oral itraconazole (induction at 200 mg 3 times daily for 3 days, followed by 200 mg twice daily), leading to resolution of most skin lesions. Joint involvement was managed conservatively without debridement or washout due to the high number of joints involved and evidence that medical management often suffices [1] . Recovery continued until 6 months later, when she was readmitted for worsening right arm and abdominal skin lesions, prompting concern for possible itraconazole resistance or failure (given intraconazole level was therapeutic).
She was re-induced with amphotericin (4 mg/kg daily) for 3 weeks and then changed to oral posaconazole (300 mg once daily) based on initial sensitivity data (posaconazole minimum inhibitory concentration, 0.5). She remains on posaconazole 12 months after initial presentation, with no evidence of recurrence.
Sporothrix is a thermodimorphic fungus found in soil, animal excreta, and vegetation, mainly in subtropical and tropical regions [2] . It is spread primarily in its saprophytic, or hyphal, form through heavy soil exposure, especially via traumatic injuries sustained during outdoor work [2] . In South America, animals have been increasingly appreciated as vectors for S. brasiliensis, 1 species of the Sporothrix complex. In particular, domestic outdoor cats inoculate Sporothirx spp. via scratching [3] and many case reports highlight infection after handling wild armadillos [4] .
Sporotrichosis classically presents in a lymphocutaneous pattern with distal to proximal spread from the inoculation site [2] . Typically, disseminated disease occurs in hosts with severe immunocompromise including those with HIV or hematologic malignancies. However, even immunocompetent hosts, especially those with heavy alcohol intake or poorly controlled diabetes, can develop both lymphocutaneous and disseminated disease (Table 1 ) [5] . Dissemination occurs in ~1% of cases [6] , presenting with cutaneous features that include numerous nodules that often ulcerate [7] . Osteoarticular involvement is a common feature of disseminated disease, usually manifesting as large-joint monoarthritis [1] . Diagnosis is often delayed because symptoms mimic other conditions including PG, Sweet's syndrome, tuberculosis, sarcoidosis, and other mycotic or parasitic infections, including cutaneous leishmaniasis [8] . Indeed, Sporothrix is a common infectious mimicker of PG and can lead A B to a delay in correct diagnosis, as several case reports have highlighted (Table 2 ) [9] . The histopathologic features of granulomatous inflammation with cigar-shaped organisms and asteroid bodies are supportive but have low sensitivity. Culture remains the gold standard but can take up to 7 days to result. Sporothrix grows as mold at lower temperatures (25°C-30°C) and yeast at body temperature. Notably, several dimorphic fungi may grow as yeast forms in aerobic bacterial culture systems at 35°C-37°C, including Sporothrix, Blastomyces, and Histoplasma [10, 11] . Given culture result latency, specific molecular diagnostics to rapidly confirm Sporothrix infections have been studied [10] . In this case, however, broad-range fungal polymerase chain reaction (PCR) testing of skin samples and synovial fluid PCR were negative.
The recommended treatment for disseminated sporotrichosis, regardless of specific manifestation, is liposomal amphotericin 3-5 mg/kg daily until clinical improvement is seen, followed by step-down to oral itraconazole (200 mg twice daily) until resolution [12] . Posaconazole has occasionally been used as salvage therapy [13] . Prognoses are generally good, but up to a year of treatment may be required. Surgical joint debridement is rarely necessary and is ineffective as a monotherapy [12] .
A B Figure 3 . Culture findings. A, Sporothrix schenkii is a dimorphic fungus that grows as a mold at 30°C and as a yeast at 37°C. Culture specimens from surgical debridement are shown. B, Speciation of the mold was confirmed by microscopic examination, demonstrating hyphae and flower-like conidia. 
